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四.单项填空（共14分，每⼩题1分） 
19.Which do you like __________ , apples or oranges? 

A.well   B. good   C. better   D. best 
20.It’s a good idea __________ a swim in hot weather. 

A.has   B. having   C. to have  D. have 
21.It will be a very nice day tomorrow. How about __________ boating? 

A.go    B. going   C. to go   D. went 
22.Zhou Jielun s one of __________ singers in China. 

A.greatest  B.the greatest  C. great   D. greater 
23.Everyone knows that China is famous __________ the Great Wall in the world. 

A.of   B. for   C. with   D. on 
24.Will you please ask him __________ to my party tomorrow evening? 

A.to come   B. come    C. coming   D. came 
25. __________ you take an umbrella with you? The radio says it’s going to rain this afternoon. 

A.Why not  B. Why don’t  C. How don’t  D. How not 
26. It took the spacecraft two months __________ there. 

A.to get   B. getting   C. gets   D. get 
27. ------Don’t forget __________ me when you get there. 
     -----No problem. 

A. calling   B. calls   C. call   D. to call 
28. You’s better __________ go out tonight. The weather report says there’s going to be a storm. 

A. not to   B. not   C. /    D. don’t 
29. ---__________ is it from her home to her school? 
   ---Four kilometers. 

A.How much  B. How far  C. How often  D. How many 
30.There is __________ in today’s newspaper. 

A.something new B. anything new C. new something D. new anything 
31.James, I’m too tired. Let’s stop __________ a rest. 

A.having   B. have   C. to having  D. to have 
32.---Would you like to go shopping with me? 

---__________. 
A.I’d like.   B. Yes, I’d love to C. Yes, please.  D. Yes, I will. 

五.完形填空（共10分，每⼩题1分） 
阅读下⾯的短⽂，掌握其⼤意，然后从短⽂后各题所给的A、B、C、D四个选项中，

选出最佳选项。 
Are you a TV lover? Can you imagine living without TV? 
A group of _____33_____ , members of US TV-turnoff Network(⽹络）, have an idea. From 

April 19 to 25, they ask children in their country to ____34______ their TVs for one 
____35______. They hope children will leave the TV to find more interesting things to do. Maybe 
they can read some books, or learn to swim,_____36_____ paint a picture. Many Americans join 
the project. They say watching TV too much can bring big ____37______: studies, health and so 
on.  

Bad for studies： 
They did a survey( 调查） of 1,300 children. They ____38______ the children for 4 years. 

They say that if children watch too much TV, they don’t do well in school. 
Bad for ____39______： 
The survey shows that when children watch too much TV, they eat more unhealthy food. 

____40______ children get overweight(超重). Overweight children get ill more easily. Watching 
TV too much is also bad for their ____41______.                    

___42_______ you want to learn more about this unusual week, you can go to this website: 
www.tvturnoff. Org. 
33.A. Chinese   B. American   C. Japanese  D. Englishman 
34.A. turn off    B. turn on    C. watch   D. play 
35.A. hour    B. month    C. week   D.minute 



36. A. or    B. but    C. with   D. so 
37.A. happiness   B. problems   C. questions  D. smiles 
38.A. met     B. watched   C. saw   D. liked   
39.A. health    B. studies    C. work   D. family 
40.A .No    B. Few    C. More   D. A lot 
41.A. legs    B. mouth    C. arms   D. eyes 
42.A. After    B. Before    C. If    D. So 

阅读理解（38分） 
六.阅读下⾯的短⽂，根据短⽂内容，从短⽂后各题所给的A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出
最佳选项。(共20分，每⼩题2分） 

A 

43.Children can learn to make Clay Craft gifts on __________. 
A.Jul. 11    B. Jul.19    C. Aug.11    D. Aug.19 

44.At Emma Workshop, children can __________. 
A.have a big dinner B. make special gifts C. make hamburgers   D. learn to dance 

45.How many activities can an eight-year-old child take part in? 
A. 4     B. 3     C. 2     D. 1 

B 
I love to tell the story about how I met my best friend----Tiger. We met at the school fair. 

Each year, all the fourth-grade classes hold a school fair. Everyone in the fourth-grade works at 
the fair. Some sell ice cream, drinks and snacks(零⾷）. Others take care of the little children who 
ride the rides.  

I got the second job and I’ve never regretted（懊悔；遗憾） it, because that’s where I met 
Tiger.  

My job was to help little children get on（骑上） the back of a little horse. I kept telling the 
children to wait their turn and holding ice cream for them while they rode about. One thing was 
clear to me. I was growing older and should be more responsible（有责任感的）.  

Suddenly, a boy came to the horse. He took the little horse’s reins（缰绳）! The horse 
stopped, and the girl on its back started to fall. I was trying to reach the girl when I saw Tiger go 
by my legs. It held the horse’s reins and pulled the horse away from my legs. I caught the girl just 
before we both hit the ground. The girl sat on top of me. She was laughing at the ice cream on my 
face. The horse’s reins were in Tiger’s mouth! 

Thanks to Tiger’s fast action, I saved the little girl. We were both heroes. And Tiger, the 
fastest dog I’ve even known became my new best friend. 

                Holiday Activities for kids 
Clay Craft (陶艺） at Art Center 

                  This two-hour workshop teaches children to make gifts. 
using clay for children aged 6 to 12. 

When: Jul. 19 (1-3 pm)( Friday) 
Price: $20 

Go to www.skills.org/clay for more information. 

Fun Cooking at Little Cook School 
Children aged 6 to 10 can learn to make healthy hamburgers. 

Children aged 10 to 12 can learn to make delicious cake. 
When: Every Wednesday (2-5 pm) in the month of Aug. 

Price:$35 
Wonder Dance Class at Emma Workshop 

Learn to dance with excellent teachers.  A four-week dance course 
for those aged 10 to 12. 

When: Jul. 11(3-5 pm) every Thursday 
Price:$60 for four lessons 

For details, go to http://emmaworkshop.blog.com 

http://www.skills.
http://emmaworkshop.blog.com


46.The writer’s job was to __________. 
A. feed（喂养） the horse   B. look after the children 
C. ride the horse      D. take care of the horse 
47.Who took the horse’s reins and made the horse stop at first? 
A.A boy.  B. The writer.  C. The girl.   D. Tiger. 
48.From the passage, we know that the writer is __________. 
A.funny   B. selfish(⾃私的） C. responsible   D. Boring 

C 
My father was always a good gardener. One of my earliest memories（记忆） is standing 

without shoes in the freshly tilled(翻耕的) soil, my hands blackened from digging（挖） in the 
ground. 

As a child, I loved following Dad around in the garden. I remember Dad loved growing all 
sorts of things: potatoes, watermelons almost as big as me, rows（排） of yellow corn（⽟⽶）, 
and our favorite--- red tomatoes. 

As I grew into a teenager, I didn’t get so excited about gardening with Dad. Instead of 
magical land , the garden turned into a place I was tired of(讨厌）. However, Dad's love for 
gardening became stronger and stronger. After all the kids had grown up and had started families 
of their own, Dad put his whole heart into it(全⾝⼼投⼊）. Even when he was badly ill, he still 
took care of his garden. 

But then, bit by bit, his health went down. Too tired to weed （除草）, he simply let them 
be. He only planted tomatoes. As Dad became weaker and weaker, I had to take up his gardening 
work. Dad was dying.The rows and rows of colorful vegetables were gone. 

For the first few years after he died, I couldn’t even stand to look at anyone’s garden, for fear 
that memories would hurt me. Three years ago, I decided to plant my own garden and started out 
with just a few tomatoes. That morning, while I was gardening, something caught the corner of 
my eye and I had to smile. It was my eight-year-old son Nathan, happily playing in the field. 
49.When the writer was a child, he loved ___________ in the garden. 
A.following his father around the garden B. growing all kind of things 
C. Doing gardening work     D. Planting tomatoes 
50.When all the kids started their families, the writer’s father ___________. 
A.stopped his gardening     B. turned to other hobbies 
C. put his whole heart into gardening  C. planted their favorite tomatoes 
51.___________, the writer began to take up his work in the garden. 
A.When his father was badly ill     
B. When his father’s health went down 
C. When his father became weaker and weaker   
D. When his father talked about the gardening 
52.The writer decided to ___________ three years ago. 
A.plant his father’s garden     B. plant his own garden 
C. sell his father’s garden     D. visit others’ gardens 

七.阅读短⽂，根据短⽂内容，从短⽂后的五个选项中选出能填⼊空⽩处的最佳选项。选项
中有⼀项为多余选项。（共8分，每⼩题2分） 

One morning I got up late. I quickly jumped out of the bed, washed my face, then hurried to the 

bus stop. As soon as I got on the bus, it started raining. Suddenly the bus stopped. Something was 

wrong with it.   53   , so I ran to school. 

　　I reached the classroom but I was all wet. The physics teacher had already begun his lesson. 

   54   . All the students were a little afraid of him. I liked neither him nor his physics lessons.   55    

. “I'm very sorry, Mr. Smith. I'm late,” I said with a red face. 



　　“It’s you, Jim,” Mr. Smith said angrily. "I've told you not to be late, but you…" he suddenly 

stopped and looked at my wet clothes. He turned to the class and said, "I'm very sorry, my boys 

and girls.” With these words he quickly took off his own jacket and handed it to me. “Now take 

off your wet coat and put on this one or you'll catch a cold,” he said kindly. 

I went to my seat with Mr. Smith's jacket on.   56   . I found, for the first time, physics was so 

interesting and how well I could understand it! 

⼋、阅读短⽂, 根据短⽂内容回答问题。(共10分，每⼩题2分) 
UNICEF is the United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund. It raises money 

and helps millions of young people around the world. There are four main UNICEF projects at the 
moment: 

Under Fives. Every year, ten million young children die. We can stop this. We can give 
children a better start in life — healthy food, a good home and a good school. 

Child Workers. Many children do not go to school — they work in factories. They often 
work twelve or fourteen hours a day. And about 300,000 children in the world are soldiers — 
some are only eight years old! This is wrong and we want to stop it. 

Girls’ Education. More boys than girls in the world go to school. Some girls do not learn to 
read or write and later in life they don’t get good jobs. Education is good for both boys and girls. 
We want more girls in schools.  

Medicine. Every year more than two million children die from diseases because they do not 
have enough medicine. Medicine is not expensive. We give medicine t o 40% of the world’s 
children, mainly in Africa an Asia. 

Buy UNICEF products — cards, T-shirts, teddy bears. Is there a UNICEF group in your 
area? Join your local group! Raise some money with your friend and give it to UNICEF.  
57. Is UNICEF the United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund? 

58. What does UNICEF do? 

59. How many children in the world are soldiers? 

60. Why do many children die from diseases? 

61.What products can you buy from UNICEF? 

书⾯表达（共15分） 

九、 ⽂段表达 (15分) 

A. It was Mr. Smith 

B. I had no time to wait for the next bus 

C. I stood for a moment and then opened the door  

D. It was a bit large for me but I felt very warm in it 

E. I went home and did my homework. 

 



 根据中⽂提⽰，写⼀篇内容完整、意思连贯、符合逻辑、不少于60词的短⽂。 
62.假如Tony是你的好朋友，他学习很努⼒，但是在英语学习中遇到了⼀些问题。根据下⾯
的提⽰，以“How to learn English well”为题写⼀篇不少于60词的左右的短⽂，给他提出⼀
些建议，说明他应该如何学好英语。 
中⽂提⽰： 
1.每天早晨起来读英语。 
2.在英语课堂上多讲英语。 
3.听英⽂电台，看英⽂电视，多读英⽂报纸。 
4.每天记住4-5个单词。 
5.每天写英⽂⽇记。 
英⽂提⽰： have problems in one’s English study; give sb some advice; listen to the radio; 
watch English programs; read English newspapers; keep an English diary. 

How to learn English well 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

答案 
知识运⽤用 

四、单项填空 （共14分，每⼩小题1分） 

19. C   20. C     21. B   22.B  23. B  23. C   24. A    25. B   26. A   27. D   28. B   29. B   

30. A   31. D    32. B     

五、完形填空 （共15分，每⼩小题1.5分） 



33. B   34. A    35. C   36. A   37. B   38. B   39. A    40. C    41. D    42. C     

  

阅读理理解（共38分） 

六、阅读短⽂文，选择最佳选项。（共30分，每⼩小题2分） 

（A）43. B 44. D     45. C  

  （B）46. B     47.A     48. C 

   （C）49. A    50. C    51. C     52. B  

七、阅读短⽂文，还原句句⼦子。（共8分，每⼩小题2分） 

53. B  54. A  55. C   56. D  

八. 阅读短⽂文，回答问题。(共10分，每⼩小题2分) 
  57.Yes, it is. 
 58. It raises money and helps millions of young people around the world. 
 59. About 300,000 children. 
 60. Because they do not have enough medicine. 
 61. Cards, T-shirts, teddy bears 

九、⽂文段表达 (15分) 略略 
  


